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North Carolina, he said: Al riahl,
' bnt keep close lo me.' I then sprang to
the ground and approached him. and
at the same moment looked toward tbe
tack of the car to see

.
if ruy co:nradrs

i
were sate,. I saw ine commissioners
and rny brother cBcers descending
from it.

AT KII.PATlUClv's IIEADQL A1ITEK3

"In the sudden Iright and general
confusion, while I was parleying with
the officer in tront, the soldiers had en-

tered iroii) hc rear and gopc through,
the car and the commits oneirg, too.,
Though I had been in the roost i aamcdi- -

1 ,te danger. I was more tortunate than
J all the rest, because I escaped wi-'-

j everything I bad, including a hundred
I dollar in gold all me money i ik-.- u

in the worid and my watch and chain.
Coionel Godfrey then conducted us to
General KiipatricVa headquarters,
some half a roilo distant, who received
us very sullenly and refused toacknowl- -

edge the official character of tbe ccm
mission, for it was exceedingly Hard
for us to explain to his satisfaction why
we were traveling towards Raleigh with
a flag of truce flying. He finally said
he would send cs to the rear and de-

cide what he would do with us later.
Our conversation was brought to a v ry
abrupt conclusion by a sharp skirmish
that commenced at that moment. vs
we went to the rOar we had to pass a
number of federal cavalry regiments
and as the commissioners wore high
hats and were dressed in frock coats
tbey were objects of merriment to the
soldiers, who had not seen a man in
civilian's clothes for months. The
Commissioners, being all men ot great
dignity, marched on without respond-
ing to the chaff of the soldiers. We
were taken back and confined in
an old bouse. We were kept in sus-
pense several hours before Gener l

Kilpatrick paid attention to us. When
he did he said that he had determined
to send us to General Sherman and let
him make such disposition of as as he
o'eaed. We were then placed up n a
handcar, and I was made to stana up
in front in my confederate uniform as
long as it was supposed wekwere in the
contederate lines or within the range
of contederate pickeis and then the
h deral officer took my place when we
reached the federafl lire?.

On our arrival at Gen. Sherman's
cimp we were taken immediately b
fore him and the commissioners given
a chance to explain the obj et of their
mission and present Goy. Vance's let
ter. Gen. Sherman received them with
great civilly, at nce recognized their
official character and had a lng and
interesting interview wiih them. Not
being one of the commts i ners, I was
not present duiing he conversations.
I heard and overheard a great deal ol
it, however and naturally, as we left the
general ami returned to Raleigh, the.
conference was the chief topic ot con-
versation between us and the two
commissioners spoke fret ly to mo in
relation to the matters discussed. The
commissioners, both of whom had
been warm unjon men, spoke to Geo.
Sherman freely of Governor Vance' po-- si

ion. Wbiie the governor had origi
nally been opposed to the war he was
tenacious in his adnerence to the con-
federacy and refused to act separately
for the state, a fact which they depre
catcd. Both of them thought that a
great ileal might have been accomplish
ed for North Carolina by this confer-
ence had not Gov. Vance limited their
powers to pleading .or the safety of
Raleigh and been so determined to do
nothing whatever that would seem
like deserting the general cause. For
lie considered it his duty to stand by
it to the last extremity. Although
about minor matters President Davis
and Mr.'Vancepttendifferred seriously,
there was never any question as to
Gov. Vance's fidelity to the confedera-c- y

after the war began. The suggestion
that he s.ood iu awe of Mr. Davis can
not be true, for no one ever doubted
Go Vance's courage, iu any emergen-
cy. fiir.au instant.

"While the commissioners were in
Gen. Sherman's company and engaged,
in discussing the a'titudc of the State
endeavoring to secure protection to
public and private property al Raleigh,
General Sherman was in the best of
temper and in his happiest mood. He
treated us with consideration and I can
not leavo this phase of the subject
without giving an instance of my own
experience at that time. We bad hardly
arrived when one of the General's staff
officers stepped up to me and said :

'Are you not he brother of Dr. L P.
Warren, of Edenton?' 'I am, sir,' I
replied. He then iotrtHJucedbimseit to
me as Colonel Baylor, saying he was
an intimate friend t--f my brother, and
that be was pleased to make my ac
quaintance. He to: k me to his t nt and
divided it and everything he had with
me. I never met him again after we
parted at Raleigh untH became to Pai is
Jast Jyear, when I tried my best to
return the kindness of twenty years
ago. We remained all night at General
Sherman's headquarters, and the next
morning, at an early hour, he sent us
back to Raleigh the bearers of au or-

der commanding the officers and sol-
diers of tbe army to protect public and
private property in our city unless some
overt act of b stility was committed
against the United States forces. Thus
was the primary object ot our visit
successful.

'On our arrival at Raleigh we ascer-
tained that Governor Vance had at the
approach of the Union forces retired
within the Confederate lines and that
the mayor ot the town was about to
surrender the city to General Kilpat
rick, who arrived about the same lime
we did. We at once went to him,and he
was not disposed at first to be friendly,
but when we presented General Sher-
man's order he immediately accepted
it and gave orders to post guards so as
to protect the town. H then marched
in great state. Surrounded by bis st&iT
and jody-guar- d, up the main street ot
the city. The mayor, members ot the
Governor's staff and other prominent
citizens marched abreast of him on the
sidewalk. As we approached tbe capi-
tal two Contederate maraudets, who
had been engaged in pillaging a store
suddenly rushed out, sprang upon their
horses and turned and fired deliberately
at Kilpatrick. The greatest excitement
prevailed. His staff surrounded bim
at once and his body --guard de loyed as
skirmishers. I rushed up to bim at
the moment anuVasked him very earn-
estly not to hold the city responsible
for an act ot individual misconduct; I
urged that these men were violating
their orders in remaining behind and

within ten minutes a'ter they we e cap-lure- d,

and. said if this was ntt done he i

.i.mt, ..!Ltn r.- - !
i i r a i f rest:..nnnu! n:H iwouiu uum simusiuj "- -

! the ad. Tbey were pursueu, captuieu
and brought to tee capital grounus nuu
there hung, just after Generai Kilpat- -
rick had taken possession of the ououc
buildings in the,, name of the United
States.

A vounz confederate officer, who
'hid been accidentally left down in the
town as tbe fedeiai officer was urea at,
was on the road and when the two con-

federates who were guilty of the crime
passed him with their horses at full
speed, his became unmanageable. joined
tnem and he with the rest was captur-
ed and was about to be btmz when the
facts were called to General Kit-n- a

trick's attention. He acted instantly
and the man's lite was saved and he
was released. j

This is a plain statement ft the i

tacts in relation to the mucu-lalked-- oi j

commission, and I have given some j

details ot the events as tbey " occurred
and t he plans, purposes and doings ot
Governor Vance and his advi3ers as I
understood and saw them. To ireat
with General Sherman lor iho protec-
tion of Raieigh was the power delegated
to the commissioners by the governor
of the state. If they went any further
I have no know .edge of it, and from
the character of the men I cannot be-

lieve them guilty of exceeding their
authority in proposing to surrender the
state. Being there only in the capacity
of a military officer, I have only official
knowledge ot the things I have here
stated of my own knowledge, and of tf 0
order which Sherman issued, and such
a view of the commissioners' private
conversation with him as they related
tome. I think the rumors ol the camp
and the gossip about Raleigh have beeu
confounded with the statements ot the
commissioners. Mr. Davis' order
from Charlotte recalling them was no
doubt based upon a serious misunder-
standing in their purpose on visiting
the federal commander. It may have
been reported to him by wire that they
had gone there for a broader mission
than seeking simply the protection of
the city of Kaieigh. I have written all
these statements in detail in a book,
which is now in the hands of the Apple-- 1

tons, and which I hops wil be given to
the public shortly as a view of my
career, not only in this country, but in
Europe.

"Tnere is another exceedingly impor-
tant incident bearing upon this war
matter which, although it is not direct
ly connected with this controveisy with
which my name has been mentioned,
shows in a marked degree the good
leeling of Gen Sherman towards the
South at that critical time A day af.er
the return of t he commission and the
occupancy of Raleigh by Gen. Kilpat-
rick. Gen. Sherman arrived with the
main body of his army and established
his headquarters in the city. General
Frank P. Blair, who was commanding
one til tbe wings of th - army, with my
consent look my house as his head-
quarters. He treated me with great
kindness. The close f the war and
1 he restoration ot the union was the
subject of frequent conversation be-

tween U3. I do not exactly remember
the date, but one night he came in
very late. I had retired. ' He
came and aroused me, asking me
to get up, saying that he had a
most - important work to do
He said that Gen. Schotield ami him-
self been in consultation with General
Sherman in relation to the status of the
States iaiely in lebeliion atier iluir
surrender ; that the commanding Gen-
eral had decided to request Governor
Vance to return to the State capital,
resume his functions as Governor and
set the machinery of the State at work
again as though there had been no war
General Blair said that he could not
write himself and he wished mc to sit
down with him tud help to makeup an
order in conformity with General Sher-
man's views, as he bad expressed them
to me. so lhat he could submit it to
him the next day for his approval. In
the small hours of tbe morning General
Blair and J, myselt ding the wr iting,
sat and line by fine prepared such an
order. as General Blair believed stated
(Jen. Sherman's views, npon the im-
portant matter of North Carolina's
restoration to the Union.

The ucxt morning early Gen Blair
started for Gen. Sherman's headquar-
ters. When he returned he told me
that he had seer, tho general and that
the order he had prepared the night be
fore would be issued the-followin- g day.
That morning, at ah early hour. Gen.
Blair went over to see about the issu-
ance of the order and to arrange to com-
municate its contents to Governor
Vance. There were never a happier
set of people in the world than we at
Raleigh who knew ot this intended or-
der, tor all expected that before night
North Carolina would practically be
hack to her original place in the Federal
Union. When Gen. Blair reached
Sherman's headquarters he was
stunned with the terrible intelli-
gence that Mf. Lincoln bad been assas-
sinated. Finally, when this subject of
the order restoring the state to her
place in the Unoin was broached.
General Sherman said that owing to
the changed condition of afiairs conse-
quent upon the death of the President
be did not feel willing to act upon so
important a matter; that although he
a3 well acquainted with and was author-
ized to interpret the sentiments and
desires ot Mr. Lincoln he did not know
what 1 he temper and ideas of his sue
cessor might be. Thus the whole thing
fell through and all the strife and bitter-
ness of reconstruction followed 11
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Kctered et tbe PoetofGee at Wilmington, v
as sccond-clae- s matter.

HO W A LE I O M WAS 8AV E U

I)r. AVareii Bpy'a Statement.
In the charges: and counter charges

that have been made in the pending
controversy between General Sherman
and Jeff Davis tbe name ot Dr. Ec ward
Warren bas been frequently mertioned
in connection with the commission that
conducted the negotiations between
Governor Vance and General Sherman
. i. a i ;: iu:.. i:"lallimM KICU I IOC SU 11113 "ISUUIBiriunowi me iaite generals of the army and
the present senator from North Caro-
lina have assumed that Warren was
the receptacle ol ail the secrets, it
secrets there were, and the inside
history, tfattty soch there were, of the
doings and sayings of the men wlic
were sent by Governor Vance lo treat
with General Sherman as the confeder-
acy was dissolving amidst the fire and
smoke ol tbe conflict. During the war
Dr. Warren was at one time medical
inspector upon General Lee's staff and
at the time ot which I am to write was
surgeon general of the state of North
Carolina. He was of course upon the
stall' of the then governor, who is now
a United States senator. Soon after
the war Dr. Warren went to Egypt and
entered the seivice of the Khedive,
where he rose to the highest medical
rank and for saving the life of tbe
minister of war was decorated and
given the title of Bey. A few years
jago. afterueariy losing his eyesight at
Cairo, Dr. Warren left kgypt and
settled in Paris, where he resides to-
day, one of its leading physicians. He
ha3 several times in the recent past
been decorated tor distinguished medi-
cal services, the m-6- t important, per-
haps, being a new honor in the shape
of the Cross ot the Knights of the
Legion of Honor. Only yesterday one
ot the great steamers that ply between
this city and Havre brought Dr.
Warren back to his native shore on a
visit to his aged mother, who still re-

sides in Virginia. He bas not changed
greath since he left hre early in the
seventies, and nearly filteen years of a
most remarkable career abroad has
only endowed this bright American
wkh m re Interesting and useful quali-
ties of mind and character than he ever
couli have achieved if he had remained
at home But it is not of his singular
history in tbe Old World that I snail
now speak. As he has been presented
to the country as an important figure
in this discussion between Generai
Sherman and Jeff Davi3. I turned the
conversation in that direction as
scon as possible alter the usual greet-
ings.

"Both General Sherman and Gov-
ernor Vance are mistaken in re!atien to
the character of my service in connec-
tion with the negotiations-wit- h General
Sherman that have been alluded to 'in
the present controversy," said Dr.
Warren. "I was a member of tbe
governor's staff and one of tho military
officers in charge of the flag of truce
under which the commission proceed-
ed to General Sherman's headquarters.
The facts, in brief, were these:

--' The war was about concluded and
the confederate forces under General
Joseph E. Johnston were in camp in
and about Kaieigh, N. C. Sherman be-
gan to approach with his victorious
troops fioui the direction of Goldsboro.
General J ht.stou retired then to the
west of Raleigh with the main portion
of his army, leaving that city uncover

ed, with the exception of General Wade
Hampton s command ot cavalry, which
was posted as a p cket line between the
city and the enemy

' Governor Vance the had a consul-
tation w'Dh General Hardee, the rank-
ing Confederate commander nearest
him. the members of hi3 staff and per
sor.s of distinction in the city. It was j

determined to make an effort to .tive j

Kaieigh from the fate of Columbia,
which hail just been burnt d. With j

mis etui m view uovernor anee se-
lected and dispatched a commission,
e 111 posed of Ex-Govern- Graham and
Ex Governor Swain, both of whom
are now dead. Governor Graham had
been the secretary of the United Stales
navy in the cabinet of Mr. Fillmore
and a candidate for the office ot vice
president when General Scott was the
presidential candidate: Mr. Swain
had been governor ot the State and was
then the president of the University of
North Carolina. These two centle-me- n

were citizens of the highest char-
acter nnd position. They, as commis-
sioners, were sent under a flagt truce,
which was accorded them by General
Hardee, and it was accompanied by
Major Devereanx, Colonel Burr, ot
Wilmington, and myself ns a military
escrt.

"Upon reaching General Hampton's
headquarters there wa? the usual delay
to perfect an arrangement between the
commanders, but in due time General
Sherman agreed to receive the com-
missioners and flag of truce within his
lines. We had passed beyond our
own pickets and were proceeding to
fulfill the mission upon which we had
been dispatched when an order of recall
was suddenly received from President
Davis, who was then at Charlotte. NJ
C. This action of tbe president was no
doabt based upon a serious misunder-
standing of tbe purposes of the com-
mission and is doubtless the real cause
of the controversy. We of course turn-
ed back, reentered the Confederate
lines and journeyed as rapidly as possi-
ble towards Raleigh. The train which
was carrying us was still flying the flag
of truce. When we were veil within
our lines it came to a very sudden hait
and I jumped to the front door of the
car to see what bad happened. I saw
about two hundred yards before us, on
the railroad track, a large force of union
cavalry, which at once opened fire. I
escaped injury by dodgine behind the
tender. The whole party, with leveled
carbines and rev lvi-r- s rode down to-
ward me, when I immediately took my
white hardkerchief Irom my pocket
and waved it in token ol surrender. As
the firtax e ase-- 1 proclaimed myself a
medical oflieer and asked tbe protection
of the person in command. The officer
immediately rode up and said that he
was Colonel Godfrey, of General Kil-th- at

Patrick's staS. Wheu I told him
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A C. R. R., C, A A R.1L Stations, AikeB June
tion, and aU points beyond, should take tfc
48 Night Express.

Separate Poilman Sleepers for Angustisi
Train 48.

AU trains run solid between Charleston ui
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington daily ex

wpt ouonay at o.ui am.
"v 1 !john r. Dryisi, .

General Superintendent '

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Aawst
OCt 30

Carolina Central R. R

Company.
OSViUB O dDTKBAL SCPERIHTESDICKT. 1

Wilmington. N. C. Sept. 20. 1884. I

Change of Schedule.

o1 AND AFTER SEPT.IJlst. IBM. aI

following acneauie will be operated at
aallroad ;

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TEAU s

Dally except Sundays
v - 100 P. M

No. 1.
Arrive at cAarlotte slV." V,7JO il
Leave Char 10 tte at. .8.WP.

No. 2. Arrive Ralet h at... 4 2
Arrive at Wilmington at.. -- '. "

Paaaemrer Trains stmt at reaular
only, and points designated In
xTOexaDie.
SHELBY DIVISION, PAS8ESGKE, sUR

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Dally except Sundays. --

LeaveNo. 8. j Charlotte MASP.12.15Arrive at Shelby.. ......
in P.M.

No. 4 i Leave Shelby 1

S Arrive at Charlotte.
Trains No. 1 and 2 make close cotnojr

Hamlet with Rk A. Trains to sod from
eigh. . .

Through Sleenlna-- Cars between w umu
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Chariotw.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesville, s"2l
Tvestern u R R, AshevlUe and pointi

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, aw- -'

Atlanta- ... . mm wmuanH all points Southwest- - . a
L. C. J'J1-- .

MUvr. w. ClaARS, General, passengw
sept 90

CQNSUMPTIO
mmw mmw mm mm mmmw mmmw mw w mm mt

I bve a poslttre wmofly ror we mot- - , ,f
asm t nntitsn nun rsifi 01 ana mvwmw

In its efficacy. that I wl.l sjiiA Z"$2TIi Amtogether vita S VALUABLE- -

AXSV. A A OWVV -

Special Notice
riWHE EXCITEMENT IS OVER. TUB FAUV

UBE
X

hasn'oven a falore Now call and g
what I can furnish yoa w i th in my JiBS.

racoon gaaranicea. WIST.

lor the Cure of Coughs, Colas.
lIIoarseiuesK, rronchitis,Crcup, tnrtu
eniia, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
driest Consumption and for the re

1 lie fofconsumptive persons in advan
Iced stages of the Disease. Tor Sale
H ajj fjniggists. Price, 25 Cen ts.
r -- .sssraBSMM

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C- - WEST'S

CURE ad Braix Treatment, a gnar-antee- d

6pecitic for Hysteria. Dizzinese, Con-
vulsion, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, ITeadache,
N-rv- ous ProstraUon caused by tbe use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness Mental De-

pression, Softening of the Brain resulting In
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
dea'U. Premature old Age, Barrenness. Los
of power in either sex, Invobmtary Losses
and spermatorrhoea eansei by ovr exertion
ot tbe bridn, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Kacb box contains one month's treatment.
$1 GO a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GJJABANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure amy case. With each order received
by ua for bIx boxes, accompanied ltb 0,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antce to refund tbe money if the treatment
does not effect a euro, leaned only
oy JOHN O. WEfcT & CO , 8C2 W Madison st ,
t. bi ago. 111. oct 21 1 y d& w

A Lcading-LondonPhy-sicia-nmm Establishes an
Office in New qrk.

From Aid. Journal of Med.
"Dr. Ab. Meserole, wno

I makes a specialty ofEpilepsyalhas without doubt treated
R3 tr--i end cured more cases than
any other living pny cian. n 13 success uo ouupur
been astonishing: vie have beard of cases of over 30
years standing enrea ny mm. negmuMiieraBtiuo.
Large bottle and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. ana
Express address to
Dr: AB. MESEROLE, No. 93 John St.,New York.

dec 22"eod lyd&w

MANILLA

I Cheap, lilJlTCD.DDfinC Easy to onoly.
hTiiOXJ.SIMI tn rnUUD Iae not runtor rattle. Is also A SUBSTITUTE for PLASTERat Half the Cot. Outlasts the building. CAKPETS
and RUGS of a.mc, double tbe wear of oil cloths. Catalogue

X vz: W. H.FAY& CO.CAMDEN.N. J.
feb 3 d&w 4w

A Long Felt Want Finally
Supplied.

T-- H- DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE

Kh.MF.DV for the Bloody Liver, Kidneys and
Malaria

Try it, "It works like a charm" Is the tCBti

mo v of thousands.

For sale by William II. Green, John II . Har-
din, W. S. Brijrgs & Co., F. IX Miller, .). W .

Couokv. Mnnds Bros.
WI' LTAM H GREFN,

W olcsae gcnt, Wilmington, N. C.
fi b 6 cod 1m f iu w d&w

Homes in North Carolina.

Onlv 20 Hours Ride from
New York !

69 Miles South of Raleigh
On Uta Fjlelgh and Augusta Air-Lin- e R R.

1 500 ACEE3 ijD ! IJjTHB long

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms In
lots to su't purchasers our acres for $25.
larger tracts is per acre, in monthly pay;
mcntsofflv). This land adjoins tbe "South'
era Pines", a reccatly fstab.isi ed health re
ort (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted

for Fruit Culture, as well as all tne cereals.
A number of New England people have bought
lots in the town of "Southern Pine," and It
is tbe desire of tbe owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and others
from the New England and Middle States, as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No State in
the Union offers greater inducements to eet
tiers than North Carolina Nowhere can a
better farming country or as fine a climate be
found 1 his is the opinion of Northern men
who have settled In North Carolina. This is a
bona fide offer, and is limited

Jfor further particulars write at once to
J- - II Nf T. PATolCK

Comml'r of Immigration, Ri letgh, N. C.
orB. A RIOHAKDSUN,

jan 21 tf Chronicle Offl :e. Augusta, Oa.

Call and See
fJH03E, ELEGANT FRUIT' PRESERVES
We guarantee inem to be pure, and the fiavoi

as if put up at home. A trial is all we ask.
Canned Goods of all kin is, Prunes. Currants,

Pickles, Dried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.Baking Powdea too numerous to mention.Jeihes, Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Sugar Cure ? Shoulders, Coffees roastedand ground.

By Steamer Mocha toffee.We do not rag on aH Flour, but we put theCPERLaTIV. again t any in the market.Parties wishing Preserves at retail willplease send dishes.
aept 30 F. G. N. ROBINSON.

Notice.
JY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC ARK

re. pectfully notified that I have sold out

interest in the LI very Stable business to Mr.
R C. Orrcl'. Thanking them for the very
liberal patronage they have accorded mo 1

bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.

Sykfs & OrrelL Respectfully,
oct 27 OWEN R. 1IO LUNGS WORTH

gY SENDING YOUR LIGHT COLORED
goods to MONAt H8 f team Dye Works, isi
leconl st. and hi- - log them made darker forwsUand Winter wear you'll save the expense
SL3S.BwIult or d6- - Complete anddye stuff just received.

WILL
Prop. Gem Stl.jan HI


